
kSM95

kitchenaid®  4.5 quart ultra power® 
STAND MIXER

ExcEptional pErformancE
- High performance motor

- Durable all-metal construction

- 10 mixing speeds

Enduring dEsign
- Easy-access tilt-head design

- Multipurpose attachment hub

includEs

availablE colors

burnished  
dough hook

6-Wire  
Whip

EMpirE rEDcontour 
silvEr

4.5-Quart brushed 
stainless steel boWl

iMpErial grEy wHitE

Coated 
Flat beater
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1 YEAR REPLACEMENT LIMITED WARRANTY  
Visit kitchenaid.com for complete warranty details. 
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ksm95

kitchEnaid®  4.5 quart ultra powEr® 
STAND MIXER

Model ColoR UPC

KSM95CU contour silver 883049 23776 3

KSM95eR Empire red 883049 12004 1

KSM95GR imperial grey 883049 12005 8

KSM95WH white 883049 12003 4

ExcEptional pErformancE
- HigH-pErforMancE Motor delivers the 

power to mix everyday recipes from batters  
to doughs.

- 10 spEED control allows the user to select 
the right speed for the mixing job, from very high 
to very slow stir.

- planEtary Mixing action spirals to 67 
touch-points for quick, complete mixing and the 
highest beater-to-bowl coverage. 

- all-MEtal construction delivers durable 
reliability and quiet service.

availablE colors KSM95 PRodUCT PRodUCT 
CARToN

MASTeR 
PACK

overall Height 14.0 (35.6) 16.3 (41.3) 16.5 (41.9)

Head up Height 17.8 (45.1) — —

width 8.8 (22.2) 16.0 (40.6) 16.5 (41.9)

Depth 14.5 (36.8) 11.0 (27.9) 11.3 (28.6)

cord length 45.5 (115.6) — —

net weight 22.0 (10.0) — —

shipping weight — 25.0 (11.3) 26.0 (11.8)

Master pack 
Quantity

— — 1 unit

9 Master packs per layer x 4 layers per skid = 36 units per skid

specifications subject to change without notice.

Enduring dEsign
- 4.5 Quart BrusHED stainlEss stEEl Bowl 

handles single or double recipes.

- tilt-HEaD DEsign allows easy access to the 
mixing bowl and beater, whisk and dough hook.

- MultipurposE attacHMEnt HuB powers over 
12 optional attachments offering endless 
opportunities, from fresh pasta to delicious ice cream.

spEcifications and dimEnsions
- Dimensions in inches (centimeters)
- weight in pounds (kilograms)


